
Only Trump.
A dark December night the snow whirl-

ing fiercely round bleak corners nntl drilt-In- g

in long mounds into the streets.
At n corner, where the- light from n lnmp

Jails upon him, struids n nigged, motion-
less Cguro bearing the outlines of a man.
Uirt rngs flutter in the icy blasts, the snow-flake- s

eddy around him, driltlng about his
leet as he stands gating into the uncur-
tained windows o! r great house, whence
come sweet strains of music.

Within, a grato glowing with warmth
And light, rich upholstered furniture, soft
lights, and the group around the pinno.
White lingers flit across the keys and glnd

voices nttume themselves to full, rich

chords not the classic hnrmonien of
Unndol or Bach, but tho simple, touch-
ing "Rock ol Ages.,

Tho figure moves ntarer, and ns a simper
blast Bwceps round him shivers and draws
his rags more closely about him. Out In

the night, homeless in the pitiless storm,
but ho Is heedless of it all ns memory car-

ries him backward. Childhood, purity and
love, the strains of music, and ho forgots
what he has been.

"Cock of Afre cleft for me.
Let me hide myself la Thee,"

And out from the warmth mid splcndortho
words float to the listener in the wild
storm. He leans wearily against the lamp-
post, the wind rises into a shriek and dies
away in a hollow moan, tho snowllukes
whirling by, for a moment (lash diamond
fires, but his souses seem sunk In oblivion.

Suddenly, from out tho bronie throat of

a great clock, jarring and discordant, comes
the stroke of 10.

Housing from his reverie, ho draws his
worn hat over his eyes, and turns into tho
dark street going where?

A tramp. Only a wretched outcast, sick
at heart with buffeting tho storms of life,
weury of disappointments and henrtnehes,
drifting out toward tho grout shores of
Eternity, unknown, till at tho sound of the
Inst trump ho answers at tho roll-cal- l of tho
Resurrection. Detroit Freo Press.

j Thirteen nt Table.
""Nono of my patrons ever order a din-

ner or lunch for thirteen," said a well-know- n

caterer. "Perhnps it is out of
for the guests as it is very hard to

eat a company of thirteen. There is al-

ways one who prefers to wait, and usually
eomo momber of tho family retires. At a
recent lunch party in one of our best fam-Uic- s,

a young lady insisted upon eating at
a side table rather than muko a thirtecner.
She nai(l sho knew she would dio before tho
year was out it she sat at the table."

"Do educated, sensible people believe
thero is anything in this superstition?"
' "I'erlinim not, but it mnkes them uncom-
fortable. I served n dinner last yearwhere
thirteen sat at table, and one of the gentle-
men took down all the n nines with the
date."
j "And have any of them died."
' "I haven't heard of it. But then tho
year isn't out yet."

"Do you beliove there's a fote in it your-oH-f

"N-o-- not exnetly, but strange things
io happen. A thirtcen-plat- o dinner never
turoa out well."

carrying Debt.
"No, sir; ho did not dio of pneumonln;

lie died of bill brokors, sir. He projected
svn iinwiso improvement of a piece of real
estate, made loans, covered himself with
bonds ami mortgnges, and finally incurred
a street dobt of $2,000, which rapidly
rolled up to $8,000 and crushed the lifo

out of him. Ho borrowed money on call,
got paper discounted, and he workod, lived
and died for tho bill brokers. Yes, sir, ho
died of a street debt, upon which ho ex
pended his strength every week, throwing
it uli oid from ono day to seven." Dry
Goods Chronicle.

Wliy Iln Nought.
' A young man in Cleveland who invested
corcrnl thousand dollars in an undevel-
oped silvor mino wns taken to task by a
former business friond of his father's, who
aid: "I can't seo whnt on earth possessed

yon to mako such an investment." "Well,
I started out with a determination never

inrcflt in any stocks which could shrink."
"But this stock " "Can't possibly go
lower; I bought it for 3 cents on tho $1,
and tho seals on tho certificate nro worth
4 cents each for tags on plug tobacco." '

' Mr. Charles P. Powell, po8tmntr, Terr
Haute, O., writes that two of his vsry tin.
st chickons wore recently nf feet id with

roup, lie saturated a piece of brtttd bait
an inch square with St. Jacobs oil nnd ted
it to them. Noxt day he examined them
and there was no trace of the dUeuao re-

maining.

lie Knew the Weakness of the Sex.
"Gracious! Hero comes that Mlaa Flygh

who eloped with old Smith some tlma ago, '
akl Mrs. Brown, nudging her husband; "I

kave heard so much about her that I want
to got a good look at her face, but I don't
wish to appear rude by staring directly at
er." "As you have your new bonnet on,

my dear," roturned Brown, "all you need
Ao is turn around as soon ns she has passed
nnd you will be euro to get a good view of
her faee." Tho Judgo.

Mr. E. K. Wilson, Grand Itnplda, JfTch.,
reports theense of Mr. H.T.Sheldon, of
Lansing, Mich., who for soveral weeks suf-
fered from a frightful cough and cold, which
was cured by oue bottle of Bed 8tar Cough
Cure.

The Woctor'n I'ee.
During tho cholera epidemic in Nashville,

Tpin,, the late Dr. Bowling attended an old
blind nego, who eked out an existence by
Jying the flute nt tho street corners. He
recovered, and with a heart overflowing
with gratitude he took his flute and sat
under the doctor's bedroom window and
fayed it the whole night long. Of all the
large feea he ever received the doctor said
thu Wfta the largeat.-Med- lcul Record.

TIW, Duly or SIbio fcegUlatureii.
legislation should be effected in everytote regulating the sale and use of thexnany poisons resoited to by women intheir desperation to obtain beautiful a,

while there exists in Dr. Hartcr'siron Tonic every requisite necessary to ac-
complish the object without injuring thehealth or endangering life.

The first strike on record was made by
Cain.

Will not soil the clothing nor stain the
skin. Hall's Hair Renewer. Try it,

"Ayer's Pills cured me of stomach and
Ever troubles." D. V. Baine, New Berne,

SCIENTIFIC TRUTH.

Regarding the Functions of an Impor-
tant Organ,

Or Which the Public Know but Little,
Worthy Careful t'oiiMdoratlou.

To tho Editor of tho Scientific American:
Will youpormit us to make known to

the public tho facts wo have learned during
tho past 8 years, concerning disorders of
tho hnmnn Kidneys and tho orgatiB which
diseased Kidneys so easily break down?
You are conducting a Scientific pnper, nnd
aro unprejudiced except in favor of Tituill.
It is needless to say, no medical Journal of
"Conn" standing would admit these facts,
for very obvious reasons.

II. 11. WARNER it CO.,
Proprietors of "Warner's Sate Cure."

That me mny emphnsizo and clearly ex-

plain the relation tho kidneys sustain to
tho goncrnl health, nnd how much is

upon them, wo propose, metaphor-
ically speaking, to take ono from thohumnn
body, plnco in tho wash-bow- l before us,
nnd examine it for tho public benefit.

You will imngino that wo hnvo before us
a body shaped liko a bean, smooth nnd
glistening, about four inches in length, two
in width, nnd ono in thickness. It ordi-
narily weighs in tho adult mnle, nbout five
ounces, but is somewhat larger In tho
female. A small organ? you say. But un-

derstand, tho body of the average size man
contains nbout ten quarts of blood, of
which every drop passes through these
filters or sewers, ns they mny bo called,
many times a day, ns often as through the
henrt, making n complete revolution in
threo minutes. Prom tho blood they
separate tho wnsto material, working away
steadily night and day, sleeping or waking,
tireless as tho henrt itself, and fully of as
much importance; removingimpuritics from
sixty-fiv- o gallons of blood each hour, or
nbout forty-nin- e barrels each day, or
0,125 hogshead a year! What a wonder
that tho kidneys can Inst any length of
timo under this prodigious strain, treated
and neglected ns they are?

Wo slice this delicnto organ open length- -

wiso with our knife, and will roughly
its interior.

Wo find it to bo of a reddish-brow- n color,
soft and easily torn; filled with hundreds of
little tubes, short and thread-like- , starting
from tho arteries, ending in a little tuft
about midway from tho outsido opening
into a cavity of considerable size, which is
ended the pelvis or, roughly speaking, a
sac, which is for tho purpose of holding the
wntcr to further undergo purification be
fore it pnHses down from bore into the
ureters, nnd so on to tho outsido of tho
body. These littlo tubes nro the filters
which do their work automatically, nnd
right hero is where tho disease of tho kidney
first begins.

Doing the vast amount of work which
they are obliged to, from the slightest irreg-

ularity in our habits, from cold, from high
living, from stimulants or a thousand and
one other causes which occur every day,
they become somewhat weakened in their
nerve force.

What is tho result? Congestion or stop'
pnge of tho current of blood in the small
blood vessels surrounding them, which be
come blocked; theso delicnto membrano
aro irritated; inflammation is set up, then
pus is formed, which collects in tho pelvis
or sac; tho tubes aro at first partially, and
soon aro totally, unable to do their work
The pelvic sac goes on distending with this
corruption, pressing upon tiio blood ves-

sels. All this time, remember, tho blood,
which is entering tho kidneys to be filtered,
is passing through this terrible, disgusting
pus, for it cannot tako nny other route!

Stop nnd think of it for a moment. Do
you realiza tho importance, tiny tho vital
necessity, of having the kidneys in order?
Can you expect when thoy aro diseased or
obstructed, no matter how little, that
you can havo pure blood and escnpodis-caso- ?

It would bo just ns reneonablo to
expect, if a pest houso wero set across
Broadway and countlcBS thousands wcro
compelled to go through Its pestilential
doors, an escnpe from contagion and dis- -

caso, as for one to expect tho blood to cs
capo pollution when constantly running
through a diseased kidney.

Now, what Is tho result? Why, that tho
blood tnkes up and deposits tills poison ns
it sweeps nlong into overy organ, into
every inch of muscle, tissue, flesh and bone,
from your head to your feet. And when-
ever from hereditary influenco or other-
wise, some part of tho body is weaker than
another, a countless train of diseases is
established, such as consumption in wenk
lungs, dyspepsia, where there is a delicate
stomach; nervousness, insanity, paralysis
or heart diseaso in those who havo weak
nerves.

Tho henrt must soon feel the effects of the
poison, ns it requires pure blood to keep it
in right action. It increases its stroke in
number nnd force to compensate for tho
natural stimulus wanting, in its endeavor
to crowd tho impuro blood through this
olwtruction, causing pain, palpitation, or
nn fooling. Unnatural as
this orced labor is, tliadicurt must soon
falter, becoming wenker and wenlter until
oue day it suddenly stops, and death from
apparent "heart diseaso" is tho verdict.

But the medical profession, learned nnd
dignified, cnll these diseases by high sound-
ing names, treat them nlono, nnd patients
die, for tho arteries nru carrying slow death
to tho nffectod part, constantly adding fuel
brought from theso suppurating, pus-lade-

kidneys which here in our wash-bow- l aro
very putrefaction itself, und which should
hnvo beon cured first.

But this is not nil tho kidneys hnve to
do; for you must remember that ench
adult takes nbout seven pounds of nourish-
ment every twenty-fou- r hours to supply
the waste of the body which is constantly
going on, a waste equal to the quantity
taken. This, too, tho kidneys have to
sepnrate from the blood with all other de-

composing matter.
But you say, "My kidneys are nil right.

I havo no pain in the back." Mistaken
man! People die of kidney diseaso of so
bad a character that the organs are rotten,
and yet they have never there had a pain
nor an ache! ,

Why7 Because the disease begins, as we
have shown, in the interior of the kidney,
where there are few nerves of feeling to con
vey tho sensation of tmln. Why this ! bo
wo may never know.

When you consider their great work, the
delicacy of their structure, the ease with

which they nre deranged, can you wonder
nt the of our men and women?
Health nnd long lifo cannot be expected
when so vital nn organ is impaired. No
wonder some writers say we are degener-
ating. Don't you seo the great, the ex-tre-

importance of keeping this machin-
ery in working order? Could the finest en-

gine do even a frnctionnl port of this work
without nttention from the cnglner? Don't
you see how dangerous this hidden disease
is? It is lurking about us constantly, with-
out giving nny indication of its presence.

The most skillful physicians ennnot de-

tect it at times, for the kidneys themselves
ennnot be examined by nny means which
we have at our commnnd. Even nnnnnly-si- s

of the water, chcmicnlly and microscop-
ically, reveals nothing definite in many
cases, even when the kidneys nre fairly
broken down.

Then look out for them, ns disease, no
matter where situated, to 03 per cent, ns
shown by ntter-dent- h examinations, has
its origin in the breaking down of these se-

creting tubes in tho interior of tho kidney.
As you value health, ns you desire long

lifo freo from sickness nnd suffering, give
lies a organs som e attention. Keep them
in good condition nnd thus prevent (us is
easily done) all disense.

Warner's Safe Cure, ns it becomes year
after year hotter known for its wonderful
cures and its power over tho kidneys, hns
done nnd is doing more to increase tho
nverngo duration of life thnn nil tho physi-
cians nnd medicines known. Warner's Sato
Curo is a true specific, mild but certain,
harmless butencrgetic and ngrceablo to the
taste.

Tako It when sick ns a cure, nnd neverlet
a month go by if you need it, without tak-
ing a few bottles ns a preventive, that tho
kidneys mny bo kept In proper order, the
blood pure, that health ami long life may
be your blussiug.

H. H. WARNER & CO.

here Genius In Admired.
A stranger who had just arrived at a

country hotel in Arknnsaw became in-

volved in a discussion with tho clerk.
Finnlly the stranger, striking the rough
pine counter witli his fist, exclaimed: "You
aro the biggest liar in Arknnsaw 1" Tho
clerk, instead of becoming offended, said:
"Let mo Beo you a minute, please." Ho
drew tho stranger nside and remarked:
"Who told you?" "Who told me what?"
"That I am tho biggest liar in tho state."
"No one." "Then how did you find out?"
"I knew it at a glance." "My friend," said
tho clerk, affectionately placing ono hand
on tho stinnger's shoulder, "you nre the
sharpest man I ever saw; it took me some
time to find it out, but I nm tho biggest
liar in the stnte; if you wero ns good a
judge of a boss ns you nre of a man you
could soon get ricli in this country; stay at
our houso as long ns you please, nnd your
bourd shall not cost you n cent; you will
not find a plnco in this country where
genius is admired so much as it is at this
hotel."

Tho matter for wonderand nstonishment
Is this: When Remus jumped over his
brother's littlo city wnll, how wero his
sprains nnd bruises cured without Salva-
tion Oil?

Metaphor I. Cliaso Is the name of a Hav-
erhill, Mass., citizen.

B merciful to dumb animals. Heal
all open soros and cuts with Btowart'a
Healing Powder, 16 and 60 cents a box.

Tho hack men of Mi ntreal decided not to
work any more on Sunday.

Exi'iiKssr.H His GitATiTunn. Albert A.
Larson, of Kirkman, la., in expressing his
gratitude to the proprietors of Allen's
Lung Iinlsam, writes: ''I firmly beliovo my
wife would have died of consumption, it
not for tho timely uso ot your balsam."
Buy the $1 bottle for Lung Diseases.

Bicyclist Stevens, now in China, cxpocts
to reach homo by Christmas.

1A TESTS obtained by I.onls Itnpgrr &Co, At
tcrntjt, Washington, 11. C. L.t'U lbAI. Ach ice free

A high school girl nt Bay City, Mich.,
quotes Shakeapenro in her sleep.

PHENIX LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO,

(MUTUAL.)
Om'icb AcDiTOit ok Puiimc Accounts,

State op Nuiiuahka
, Lincoln, November 5 1880. J

It is nEitKBY ceiitifikd, That tho Phonlx
Livestock (Mutual) Insurance Company
of Omaha, In the State ot Nebraska, has
complied with the insurance law of this
Stnte, and is authorized to transact the
business ot Livo Htocic iusurunce in tue
State for the current yenr.

, Witness my hnnif and tho seal
beau of said olllce, the day and year

first above written.
II. A. BAncocx,

Auditor Public Accounts

Swlno are not treated fairly. They are
hung first and tried afterward.

How to fflnko Money.
No mattor in whnt part you are located,

you should writo to Hallett & Co., Port--

laud, Maine, and receive, free, information
about work you can do and livo at home,
"at a profit ot from $5 to $25 and upwards
daily. Some hnvo made over $50 in a day.
All is new. Capital not needed; Hallett it
Co., will start you. Either sex; nil uges.
Those who commence nt onco will mako
sure of snug littlo fortunes. Writo and seo
for yourselves.

Nellie Grnnt will visit her mother again,
leaving Liverpool some timo in December.

Small Size, .Small Hove, .Small I'rlce,
Strong points in favor of Caiiti:u'h Liitlk
Livtit Piu-h- .

Even tho worm will turn, nnd 80 will the
oyster, if you keop it too long.

Sukfuiikhs ritoM CouaiiH, Bonn Thiioat,
etc., should try "Brown's; Brochlul Tro-
ches," u simple but Hiiro remedy.

There aro 3C5 colleges in the United
States.

Bhoe and hardware dealer) (ell Lyon's Heel ;

Uiejr keep boot! and shuca straight.

Spirit wrappings Jugs and bottles.

G 00D ENOUGH
---. FAMILY OIL CAN.

Tbe mod practical, large tired
Oil Can In the market. Ia mpi are
Oiled direct by tbe pump without
lifting can. No drip rirollon
Floor or Table. No Faucet to
leak and waste content! or cause
explosions. Cloaca perfectly air
tight. ,u I.eiikuvr-X- o Evn-oratio- n

GOOD Absolutely safe.
Don't be Humbugged with
worthless Imitation!. Hut the

Good Euoucu." MauTd.br

WI5FIKLD MMF'G. CO.,

Warren, Ohio.
eld by Flrat-Claa- a Healers Everywhere.

SUl'1'I.lIUI 11 X JUUULKi.

rwo Visitors from CTunke (Ton, Itllrli.
New Orleans hns been complimented by

a visit from two dls' ingulshed citizens ol
Muskegon, Mich. Messrs. William H.
Brown and Charles .1. Herrmann.

Tho causa ot this unexpected visit wns
a Louisiana State Lottery ticket bearing
tho numbers L'0,1 1'J, which, In the Drawing
ot Oct. 1U, drew tho cnpltnl prize of $75,.
000.

Mr. Herrmann, tho holder ot one filth ot
the prize ticket, nnd his employer. Mr. Win.
II. Brown, President ot the Lewis L. Arms'
Shiuglo and Lumber Company, at Muske-;on- ,

concluded to make n pleasure tilp to
the Crescent City.

On their nrrivul they registered at the
St. Charles Hotel, wheie they still remain,
nnd on Thursday mot nlng visited the head-
quarters of tho Lottery Company, on St.
Charles street. They were politely received
nnd requested to rail at noon, when a
check for $15,000 would bo ready tor them.

Promptly on the hour both gentlemen
returned, nnd, being introduced to tho
writer, the following facts wero elicited:

Mr. Herrmann, a young man, for many
vcni-- s in the employ ot the shingle and lum-
ber company named above, has played but
onco before in tho lottery. Last month ho
wrote to a friend residing in Plnqueinine,
La., for a fractional tin.it of a ticket, and
thnt fiiend very kindly sent him tho win-tie- r

of the capital prize.
Unaccustomed to travel, and being moro

ot a workingman than a financier, he in-

vited Mr. Brown to make tho ti ip with
him, nnil, under the circumstances, it is
presumed that their first impressions of
New Orleans are favorable.

A check for $15,000 having been given
them in exchange for t lit) ticket they held,
they departed tor tln New Orleans National
Bank and converted it into sight on Now
York.

Messrs. Brown nnd Herrmnnn are Intelli-
gent business men, lepresentatives of ono
of tho largest interests in their State,

a mill which turns, out aniiiuilly
80.000,000 shingles, to say nothing of
dressed lumber. They will depart for tho
West on Sunday. Now Orleans (La.) Picay-
une, Oct. I'M.

Secretary Lamar rides an old brown ting
that stands without hlteliing.

It wii.i, pay nil our readers to peruse very
enrefully tho article elsew hero copied from
tho Stientille American, addressed to that
dispassionate paper, nnd reproduced heroin
because it is of very great value to every-
one, containing some important scientific
fucts very plainly put.

Lehigh university has a "Mustard and
Cheese Dramatic club."

They ItrliiK Natural "olor
to cheek and lips, Caktkh'h Iiion 1'ii.i.s.

Levi P. Morton paid SS0.000 hir tho o

ot Hon. William Kelly at Uhinebock.

3 month"' treatment for Mc l'lsu' 1101110117 for
Catnrrti. bold by ill Jlat.

Tho Charleston enrthquako is no grout
6hukes, after all.

Every person is interested in their own
nfftms, anil if this meets tho eyo of nnyone
who is siillering from the effects of a torpid
liver, wo will admit that ho is interested in
getting well. (Jet a bottio of Prickly Ash
Bitters, use it as direetod, and you will al-

ways ho glad you read this item.

The "Mis. Cleveland Chrysanthemum" is
a this year's seedling, white and very flue.

Tho Omaha Typj foundry can furnish
new newspaper outlits on short notice.
Prices same as in Chicago and freight
nlready paid to Omaha.

OatarrEi Can be Cured
Thoutnnili who have been troubled with that

flow from the noir, off emit e brcnth, piiln
ocr und between the eyea, rlnimie and btirntlnK
Eo!i'i In the eart, and other Ulmitfrceahle nymptomi
of cutnrili, iae been entirely cure I bv lloud'n Bnr-a-s

parllln, I lie lien blnod-purlf- ) ns medicine. It
eery mint of impurity fioin the blood, vitalizes

and emlches it, nnd iho Inipioven ihopcneral heilth.
If )ou Buffer from cntarih, try llood'i SaifapnrUli.

"I hincUcn tioubled with rutin ih nbout a )e.ir,
rnueliiK Bleat larrneii of the broiiclnl tubes nnd ter-
rible headache. I fnw the advertisement of Ilood'a
Faisaparllla ns a cure for eutnrih, and after taking
only one bottio I am much bolter. My taturih Is
cuicd, my throat Is entirely well, and my hcadncho
has all disappeared." 11, Uinuoxs, Hamilton, llutler
county, O,

'lli.oii's farsaparllln has helped me moro for
csUrrh and Impuro bli nd than anything clso 1 ever
uatd." A. Hall. BjriuUie, N, y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drufrftlsla. II; six for ?. Prepared
b) C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries Lowell, Mais.

100 Doses One Dollar

WMtIdWoFmM
CTierRotlo worker; tialnry S7U
ltefereneca. Am. M'l"i;Ioii-- , 15 llurclay bt.. K. V.

Rure relief cmnM
iinncD'o nno-ri- i 1 co rricoMcis lrtllllll.'l.

byroad. KtowHI.fcCo.
ms iCharlcstowii, Mais.

AUniul A M Wuntixl in overy town, to Hell
lutvbt ami hest book. W'ockly

uuliiry Kunrauiid. Arcade Publishing Co. Chicago.

tiiuu'li! Iir i: unitTRI.I'dltAI'HV f Nliiili-lll- . Klltfiil for
Actual Business 1'rautlce, j'euiuausliln, DuoU keepinu'.

journal, udcli tis It

Tt.ai VIQIf lilt i Ms
tli lur.leit lorm. Tnt
eoTtrlt.rt.tIirBadi.
Urtorj" trnl-mri-

40

or

Elerjantly

to I.

MASON &

JRy Gould hns n superstition In the mnt-te- r

of elevators, lie always climbs the
stabs.

Kpitnph on nn actor Here lies one who
never tlicd before.

Do not throw away your hard-earne-

money for every new consh syrup adver-
tised; when you ran procure that standard
remedy tar coughs, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
"5 cents.

The Pullman Palnco Cor compnny will
fight against paying its taxes in Iowa.

lftirsh purgntlvo remedies nro fast giving
wnv to the gentle action and mild effects of
Carter's Little Liver Pills. It you try
them, they will certainly please you.

The buiz-sa- has an otMiand wny with
now acquaintances.

MANGE. OalK Scratches, Cracked Heel,
Thrush, and'all disease of the feet nnd Irrita-
tions of the skin of horses and rattle qn.ckly
and permanently cured bytheuonf Veterinary
Carboltsalvo. U)c nnd $1 at Drugi'lsts.

Tho reassembling of parliament Iiiib been
postponed until Friday.

One Novel I'ree hy.TInll.
Wo will send cither ".lasper Dane's Se-

cret," a novel, "Widow ltedott Pa-
pers." or "Robinson Crusoe," all complete,
to those who send lor our new entaloguo of
r00 books, and enclose le. postage. Mon
tiou tli is paper, nnd address, Wkhtuiin
Pun. Co., Box notl. Omaha, Neb.

Oscar Wildo is ngaiu wearing his hair
long.

The Omnha Typo foundry can furnish
new newspaper outlits on short notice.
Prices same as in Chicago and freight
already paid toOmaha.

ML Minfl-- ml

it is a purely vebctabu priparmion

0 jjSttWff iCli imW """rflqlB

S H PJfl - PAN U MAl t-- H LI L. H U
YOT AND OrHCn tHUAlLY CfflCICNT RlMtOICS

El It has stood tho Tost or Years,
liuriER; nil uiBcnscs 01 uio

BLOOD, LIVJSU, BTUM- -
ACH, KIDNEYS, BOW-
ELS, &c. ItPuriflostho
Blood, Invigorates and
Cleanses tho System.

BITTERS
CURES JAUNDICE,

AltDISfAStSOFTht SICKHEADACIIE, BIL-
IOUSLIVER COMPLAINTS, &c

disappear at onco under
KIDNEYS its bonoflcinl Influence.

STOMACH It Is purely a Medieino

AND as its cathartic proper-
ties forbids its uso as a

BOWELS. bevoraco. It is pleas-
ant to the taste, and as
rnnW taken bv child
ren as ndults.

AILDRUGGISTS
FRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Urtl Prnt.rlntnraPRICElE
hr, siiim mi sjna

A STHMA CURED !
I Jsam (irrman AXlinin Cure nrrtr faili U (Irrl
I m itto.tfi,ir reltrla mt worn cum. lDium com.
Irartthl ilrtn: tfftctl fiirrni tiers sll IhfM fall. A

trial convince! t mint tkeptteat. rrlrs f.O U. sad II 1.00. Of Drusctiiti or by rattl Sample l''UKK fori
lamp. Kit. It. MIllirKJI A.. Nt. 1'uul. Minn. I

111 r lllAilT vnl man

IB pmflUbln cmploytnfnt to rrpiwnt u in erery
county. Salary SI& It month and oiiwnww, or a

largo commission on twirs 11 pmroni.
Uvery 0110 lima. Outfit and particular! I'rrr.

BTANUAllD SILVUltWA-lU- i CO., 1JOS10N, MAB3.

P'afnfsi ami Nasal CatarrhEYF, EAR, nrrmanrntlir cured. Olmm
fitted tor all forms ot defeo--

& THROAT
Inserted; Address l)r, 1 All' ICY. Omaha, Neli.

nilHINC-OPIU- M IlnbH Painlessly
Kris' t'ureil ut Homo. TreatmentMB BH sent 11a trial mill NO PAY linked

mitt Tim nru nenetlted. Tonus lMr,ava Humane jTumeiiy Co., A.iil' nyetle, luu.

A posltlTa eur. No Knlra.
Norisslrr Nn l ain. W .
l'uynr, Uarslialllown.lowa.

Tumors nnd Ulecrs cured wltliont
pnlniir knife. Wiltn for pamphletlr. K II. (lolley, Milwaukee, Wis

(I C to Sn p cloy. Simplrs worth tl ntKR, Lines
Zlfcra nnt under tlin hnrn feel. Wilto BrewnterjtM Onfoty Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mich.
ppwcinw? I orrmiiUH'i'nr.iionntr. nie.IDilOlUllO I Wrlio for and law.... .n IVtW W W W MWWI.f WIIIUIIII.UII, w a

nDIIIHJ Morplilno Iluhlt Cured lilt 11

1 1 11 II IH loOilitya. No li.iy till (Juroii.
mVm nu j, biai'iiass. f.eiunon, OUIo.

and .Morphine llahll Cured In 10 to
nwouys, ueierio l iiimi panenis rurrnj
In all parts. Dr. Marsh, Qulncy.Mich.

PI PCn A PHY ni "eomliur. Hituallons fur
nl.lied. Writo V'ulciillne lli os., Juno.illls.Wls.

llflUP KTI1HV. Bectire a lliislness Ediiratlon br
IIUIHL iiisll, from 11hvant"s C'oLUdit llulTalo.N.V.

W. N. U Omalia 3U7--4-

1'rantieiil Teiiehpra.
I'rui'llrul VVurl; In Irllln .1 to fl Alontlia.

etc. For specimens of rrnmaiishlp and Cullsis
A Til I4U.V A( l. I l,i: V, Oiiiuln Nl.

Tim Best

Coat.
kI.irVI:itfa irrsti(1 wsttrnroar. 1D1 will krD TVU dfT In

new ll .rtt I rMInf 0.T,J
iwr 01 lmiutioDt, tiou rtninn wimuui h- -

niuairtitd Uktsiiofu irte. a. j. iowtr, no two,

tho

Illustrated.

Kverj-tliliif- r pcrtnlnlnr; to a TlinrmiRli Itimlnrsn Kilueiitlun
tiiorlenctiil

Copies ready Nov. lOfh of tho

Double Thanksgiving Number

Yoil's Companion

ITallod to any address for Ten Conts.

Free Jen.

toSsmr-&M- JM

PniCiaYphicXLYASH- -

DYSrEPSIA.CONSTI-rATIO-

AVr.nc&NOSE

Waterproof

Now Bubftcrlptions ncnt nt onco,
with $1.73, will incltido tho CoMPA.Moy

from tho timo tho subscrip
tion is received to .Ian. 1, 1887, and a full year from thatdato. This
oiler Includes tho TlmnliBglving nnd Christmas Double Numbers.

J'leate mentien fii'i Paper.

Address PERRY

stirring

allToenenrrtto

FRISK

CO., 37 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

WBROWS

BITTERS
Combining: 1H0X with rtJIlR TMlTAMat
TOKS, qnlckly and complclelj CLKAS5X3
aad KNKK'IIES TII1C 11LOOU. QalckM
the action of tbi Liter and KlJnejs. tlraraika
tomplexlon, makes the akin smooth. It staoaiA
Injure the tetth, cause headache, or prepare

OTIIKIt I HON MKDICIHIS .
rbjslclans and Droclsts sterjviher bcbismI

Mias Kvvi U 1617 Ctimroic Ol
Omaha, Nali., says! "Three bottlm of lln"ra'.i Trim
Hitters eurod me of a ter satire case ol Blood nr

"
IUluk Sowtra, Falls Citr, Neh., sara: "t sSllrown's Iron Hit tors for Impure lllood asia at rel

cureil nie."
Mb. Kdwin I. Vria, with It. A M. R. R. Omaha

Net), sits : "Ihsra used llrown's Iron Bittnra tmr
var blood with th moat aatistactort msultav. X sstsaM
not ba without it "

Mna. NiNCT SMlTtt. JunUta, ITeh., eara; "I laissl
Brown's Iron Ulttora for Impuro llluod wilk tassa
benefit "

MR. i. N. nmn, Atllla, Kan , aars "His MnrA
was in such a bad condition that etnrt littM amlris
or breik of tho skin rsused a terr painfnl aorw. !!
uaaj llrown's Iron llittors with the beat ot sanua

Qsnutna tiss aboteTrsd Msrk and crrswl rwfl ttaa
on wrapper. Titliei no other. Madaonlytv

11 It II W.N tUli:.MlLAI. CO., ltAI.Tl.MOIUX.OlTa

THE ONLY TEUS

ROM
OMIC

Will rurlfr tha BLOOD recalaa
tho LIVUtf ami KIUNS.TU
Itrsionr the HKiM.THunWVMJ-01- 1

of YOUTH I)yr1t.WasUt
r Appetite, jnnipeftipn.rKia s
'irenRio anu iiroa ?ei-soluto- lr

cured Hon,
clns nnd rerrea rirf w

for'O. KnllfentinJnn.l .ntntillei. Ilrain Prweac
c.iraln (mm MrafvlAlnta

I A 11 ICT Peculiar lothetr tawlUlWlUMsU'leLsO in Bit. JIAltTHUU lOW
romOnsafa nnd speailrcurr. tl Itea a elr. fciai-th- r

completion. Kronuent altrmpta at ctaitittsl"-limonlrnd- tl

to tha opularllr ot tho orlaloeA.
notaiporimant cot the OmaiSAL and Bicki.

n. IIArfTCDtC I lFCR Pit I B
fur nnsit ComnlAlnt MZHl JJffB.(
tnMloa oa reooipi 01 iwu ccuio m iiouhDv

lfntn Ihh'ii honrllly oajoywl by (fi cflScrraf at
nearly ovory town nnd city in the United ifta&t.
Mnrrolons Cares hnvo bocn rorformctl, sad ri
noasod by thousnnile of ixxjplo, wlio ran uraliCy ta

T1IK WONDHniOJI. HEU.INU TOWtSOT

Hamlin's Wizard OiL
IT UAH NO EQUAL, TOU TltK CUHE OaT

RHEUMATISM, NEUnALGIA.TOOTHACHE.BUMCe,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE TH0-S- .

LAME BACK. CONTRACTED COIlDS.SnFF
iOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES. BURHtV.

And Many Othor Pains Caused by Accldentur Wjrtm.
Itiaanfa luid euro, docs its work juir:kl7 aiad

fives ntiiTorHiilantiafnct
OurSoiii:IiookimiilHlfreototTiiTfoJjc.

ion. For aalo by drnggtntsa.

tircss WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CtfiCAQO- -

OMAH-
A-

TYPE FOIDET

NEWSPAPER OUTFIT
on Slioi-- I iVof Icrr STr-n-

Oiuuliii at I'liluii'o B'riccuw

NEW OR SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

XHUUCSPON'DENCE SOLICITiax

OMAHA TYPE FOUNDRY
Omoha, Nob., 12th and HowercT.

ItUVKUS' OViOK t
Hcjit. and '3.1ur.lv

year, .air 31SJ xivcOTho liiclica,nlttsKtisr
llluiitrntlortaa a

Picture GsULiriy.
AVIioIcastlc 1'xlxM

tllrrct lo eoimimers on nil RowIa ifor
liertonal or fninlly use. Tells Tasnar ttt
order, and Rives exact cost of nwj"
thing you use, rat, ilrlnli, vtrnr, spar

hare rust irltli. These ISVALUiKUK
1IOOICS contain Information uja4ft
from (lie markets of the torII. W
will mall m copy lHKK to autry sncV-dr- esa

ujuirt receipt of 10 eta. to sicftas
ezpeuae of mailing. T.ct ua lieiiJr Snacn
you, Itraiicctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
CUT fc 220 Wubunh A vt uue. Cbleaaw, 18.

oldest medicine It tha world Is ptvtoUySc:: Dr. lanno Tho nson si.i:iia'i i:i i:vi; ivatkj
This artlclrt U acarfutlr nrrnnrPtl PtnntfirtiLva nnv

icrlpllon, and hit bf rnlncomtdnt us nefcf&ievo- -
rr, mm nuiwiuifeinniiinff ma ininr outer prvtvwnruin
iiibi nnrr iirra uiirouut'rtl iniio mft mrKC,or una situ in :i constantly If thittnu- -
tlous air Mluarrdlt will nnvrr fall. Ve vn"warrluvllr I lie allcntlon of pluslrlans lu llan.iriU

JOHN L, UIOMl'BON.HONH A CU TlrOT.

JOSEPH CI LLOTTSI
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITI0M-l7- .I

THE MOST PERFECT OF POO

I GKJRE FliTSI
Wbfn 1 ss cur. i uvnut mean
tins snJ tlun bats llitm utarn saln, I luraa m rmtfl-c- sl

cart. I liar uJ tlin cllssssa tf KITS, anutMC
cr FAIXINUHICENKmallfo loDestudr. Ivamaalnsr
lemiHljf to cura tha uonl cues Il.ci.usa r4L. lmfallsd ft uorsasou for nut n rw.ltlor a ear. mim
toes fur a tr.atlsa and a frM Bottl of l afaMWa
rtmsJr. OUa Vsprsis and fast OlUc. la yua)
bgiuiue ror a iriaj, anu i wm cur. jou.

adJrass Dr. It. 0. BOOT. Ill f.utB..l
to jimkh i.rri'L.i: i'olkn nirra
Wesondllio Dellglilful Strr. Tbxsst'sCsi
br ilAaaauKT Hlnvxr. lu aur child abisui
temtouawUb terns atamp for malalnK

I). I,o rilltOl'COi.l
Tha heat MoCsilnsa nra IlAUTLAMtxfsV

WihiAvim a'kn Ol u I.tTrLa MutajisaWa.
11, the raNir, II a year, tonu to
0. LUTHnW & CU., 3Z rranKiin sr

iiiustratea az.psgo unriBimoB

AGENTS WANTED ZTrXlttlZlj I'AlTCi'nf. wr bumisus- saasssy
9S Tldlej. Iluuds. Mlttanavaiai. bubr maU far Ml. CIHWtVaK

yilKK. 1". KMU, t SMskV.

lOl.EUO. OlIlCsV

rito'a KsmaJy for Oatsurk Is tko
Best, Kaalisst to Usa, and Cfccapaa.

Alaa rood fcr Cold In tba n Bf
stwdafha, Hay rTar, Ac witsm, H'


